
 

 
Services                                                                                                                                                                         2017 – 2018 

 
Makeup 
Traditional Makeup Package $175.00 
Full Wedding Day Make-up dedicated strictly to the bride and includes individual lash application, airbrush seal as well as a touch up kit for you to use 
throughout the evening. 
  

Airbrush Makeup Package                                                                                                                                                        $200.00  
Full Wedding Day Airbrush Make-up dedicated strictly to the bride and includes individual lash application, airbrush seal as well as a touch up kit for 
you to use throughout the evening. 
 

Bridal Party $75.00 
Discounted for bridal parties of 4 or more.  
*If there are less than 4 members in your bridal party, prices will go according to the “Special Events” category below. 
**Strip Lash application included 
 

Makeup Trial $100.00 
Trial run to make sure your make-up will look perfect for your special day. 
 

Special Events $85.00 
A stunning look for your special event: Special Occasion, Birthday, Night out, etc.  
*Strip Lash application included* 

 
Individual Eyelash Application 

 
$25.00 

Individual Lash application to enhance your complete make-up look (will not damage natural lashes) 

 
Strip Eyelash Application 

 
$10.00 

Classic strip lash application to enhance your complete make-up look (will not damage natural lashes)  
 

Specialty Mink Lashes 
 

Tattoo Coverage 

 
$35.00 & up 
 
$25.00 & up 

Price determined upon size of area to be covered 
 

Organic Airbrush Tanning 
 

 
 
$65.00 & up 

 
Hair 
Bridal - Up Do's $105.00 & up 
Bridal - Up Do's (Bridal Parties of 4+) $85.00 & up 
All up do's and Hollywood waves (any styling requiring a setting timeframe) 
 

Bridal Hair Trial                                                                                                                                                                             $100.00 
Trial run to make sure your hair looks exactly how you envisioned it on your special day 
 

Bridal - Down Styling $75.00 & up  
Bridal - Down Styling (Bridal Parties of 4+) $65.00 & up  
Blow-outs, Loose waves, simple half up/half down 
 

Add-ons - Extensions for styling $25.00 & up 
 
Travel & Additional Info 
* Please inquire regarding travel rates. (Travel fees are based on tolls, gas, and time traveled for locations outside of Jersey City, NJ 07307)  
* Should you decide to book the day of your wedding, a non-refundable 25% deposit is required along with a signed contract no less than 60 days from 
the day of your event. The remaining balance will be due the day of your wedding. 
* If an additional Makeup Artist or Hairstylist is needed for the day of your event, due to a larger party with limited timeframe for preparations, there 
will be an added fee of $85.00 per additional assistant. 
*Payment options accepted: Cash, Venmo, and Chase Quickpay. Sorry for the inconvenience but checks will not be accepted as a payment option. 

 
To schedule a trial please email kris.makeupartistry@gmail.com.  

I look forward to making you look extraordinary on your special day! 

 


